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MOB ATTACK BY STRIKERS. U. S. DEPUTIES DRIVEN AWAY.

SMOKE
Wright's
Epsom
Lithia
Water.

The Strongest Epsom
"Water in America

The Most Efficient
Natural Lax ati ve
"Water on th Globe.

Nature's Umrivalled
Remedy for
Constipation. J

The Best Shipper,
the Best Keeper,
On Any Market.

J A Summers, Prop.,
Mooresburg, Tenn.

Howard Gardner,
City Agent.
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RAILROAD EMPLOYEES DRIVEN OFF
AFTER BEING SHOT AT.

Men of the Southern System Stormed in
a Car at Columbia, S. C Tied Non-Unio- n

up and Drove Them Out of Town Four
of the Mob Wounded.
Columbia, S. C, June 24 The first

blood shed in a strike riot in South
Carolina was spilled this morning at
4 o'clock in the Southern Railway
shops in this city. These are large
shops and the striking machinist have
made strong efforts to keep them idle.
It became known yesterday that there
were forty men at work in the shops.
Many brought from other places had
been induced to desert the company.
Several days agoSupt. Wrelles applied
to the Mayor for policemen to protect
the company's property. This was re-

fused, as the Mayor declared there
was no danger. One policeman is on
that beat.

Just before daylight this morning
about one hundred men with faces
blackened or wearing black masks,
attacked the north fence of tne yards
which comprize twenty acres, quickly
made a break and marched in. There
were forty-tw- o men in the yards,
sleeping in two cars. One of the cars
during the night was switched to a re-

mote corner and escaped detection.
The strikers advanced on the other car
in which twenty men were asleep.
There was one guard, a man numed
Meyers, walking by this car. He saw
the column advancing and ordered the
men to halt, and tell their business.

A spokesman said they had come to
release men being held against their
will. Twice the guard ordered a halt,
and when the leaders were within thirty
yards he fired both barrels of a shot
gun at the mob. At the same moment
a pistol ball struck Myers in the fore-

head, but glanced around the bone.
He got behind cover and used hi3 re-

volver,
The strikers attacked the car and

called on the men to come out. There
wag no response, and they rioters
opened fire. The car looks as if it
had run the gauntlet of sharpshooters
There are 20J bullet holes in it. The
occupants escaped by throwing them-

selves on the floor. Finally all crawl
ed out and were tied up by the strikers
who marched then north, by the South- -

. . .i a "i t a.:ern's tracK ior iwo miies, oeauus
everyone along the way with sticks
and pistol barrels. The non-unionis- ts

were all badly cutjup. The one police
man begged the strikers to .be merci
ful.

Two hour3 later an engine with the
master mechanic and yardmaster went
up the road and between the three and
seven-mil- e post picked up nineteen of
the beaten men. Onlv one refused to
comeback.

A half hour after the attack two phy- -

sicans received hurry calls. They re-

ported attending four men wounded in
thigh, abdomen and head If they
know the names of the wounded men
they will not give them

On application, Mayor Earle detailed
a squad of policemen to guard the
shoD. Thev are now on duty. Me

JT

would not allow them within the yards.
It is believed at least a half dozen
strikers were wounded by Guard My
ers.

TO CIRCULATE A PETITION.

Walker Avenue Resldentg Want
Tlielr Street Straightened Out.
A petition will be put in circulation

tomorrow among the people residing
on or owning property along Walker
avenue. The object of the petition
will be to get the board of aldermen
to have Buchanan street straightened
into Walker avenue. Such a step
will improve wonderfully the appear
ance of the city in that section.

THE WEATHER.
Greensboro, Highest temperature

past twenty four hours ending?, eight
o'clock this morning 88 lowest, t3,
rainfall .51

- C XT VToftriT loft. last, nitrht
for Bluefield, W. Va. Mr. Mattox
to mil v livoa In thp flnnd district and fie

.fears 'his people may have been iosb

MANY SHOTS WERE FIRED AT THEM
BY THE STRIKERS.

A Posse of Officers Who Were Endeavor-
ing to Serve Judge Jackson's Injunction
on the Striking: Miners in West Virginia
Made to Seek Safety in Flight.
Huntington, W. Va., June 24. To-

day a possee of United States depu-
ty marshals, led by A. C. Hufford, o?
Bluefield, were fired on by the strikers
snd forced to fipp from the coal fields
at Mattewan. Yesterday afternoon
the marshals, set out from Bluefield
to reach the scene of the miners' riots.
".Vithin 20 miles of Thacker they found
that they could proceed no further by
rail on account of the flood. They
struck out across the mountains en-

countering almost insurmountable dit-ficlti- es

and late Sunday afternoon
reached the ena of their journey. Pro-
ceeding to work, they began serving
notices of the injunction which had
been issued by Judge Jackson.

A mob of strikers followed armed to
the teeth with firearms. On all siacs
could be heard the cry, "down with
government by injunction!' Men
threatened them with their weapons,
women called down the vengeance of
heaven upon them and children hurled
stones. When nightfall came notice had
been served on the strikers of all the
coal companies, but one and that was
to be served at Lick Fork Coal and
Coke Company, at Thacker. Fearing
an ambush they waited until morning
?nd early today set ut for Thacker.
Some time before noon they attempted
to serve the injunction papers at the
above named colliery. A mob followed,
enranged to desperation at the sweep-
ing character of the injunction. One
reckless fellow fired the first shot and
quiCk as lightning the mountain sides'
echoed and re-echo- ed with resounding
reports that folowed the crack of 20 or
30 rifles.. The deputies were forced
eo take refuge in flight and then barely
escaped with their lives.

The strike situation is asuming a
dangerous stage. Sheriff Hatfield has
withdrawn all his deputies because it
is said he does not believe in the policy
'being used to put down the strike. The
United States marshals have been left
alone and afted being chased from the
fields today it is believed that they
will be strongly reenforced and ready
to fight when they again appear to
enforce the injunction.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

West market Street. JEpwprtlr
League Holds an Interesting
Session. s

Officers for the ensuing six months
were elected by the Epworth League
of West Market street church last
night. A good crowd was in attend-
ance, and much interest manifested.
Four new members were added. The
newly elected officers are as follows:

President Mr. C. H. Ireland.
First Vice President Mr. E. L.

Sides
Second Vice President Miss Bertha

Wheeler.
Third Vice President Miss Hattie

Watlington.
Secretary Miss Alma Winningham.
Treasurer Mr. C. C. Hinkle.

OFF TO MOREHEAD.

Dentists Leave This Morning to
Attend meeting of Their Asso-

ciation.
Several dentists of this city left

this morning for Morehead City to
attend the sessions of the annual meet
ing of the Dental Association.The ad-

dress of welcome will be delivered by
Rev. H. M. North, and will be res
ponded to by Dr. J. S Betts Those
who went from Greensboro were Drs.
John H. Wheeler, J. S. Betts, and G.

W. Whitsett. "Doctor" Frank C-- .

Boyles also went to Morehead, but hi3
friends say they do not know whether
he will come back a doctor or. doctor
ed.

Young Men rleet.
The Young Men's Business Asso

ciation held a meeting lasiiiigit in
thevreading room ofhe ?uttrn Loan
ana Trust company Duuamg.
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I Running i expenses are sometimes

DOOLEY's
BEST

5 Cent Cigar.
RELIABLE VALUE.

UNION MADE.

SPECIAL NOTICES

All advertisements under this head 5
cents per line ; no advertisement inserted
for less than 15 cents.

WANTED FORTY AND SIXTY
horse power stationery boiler in
good condition. Give full particu-
lars. Address W. U. GREENE,
Center, N. C.

SPECIAL SALE OF LAWN HOSE
Reels We will sell as long as they
will last. SI. 25 reels for 75 cents: $1

reels for 60 cents; 75 cents reels for
40 cents. ODELL HARDWARE CO.

NEARLY CLOSED OUT, BUT W3
have a few cameras and talking ma-

chines which are going at very low
prices. Call early if you want one at
almost your own price. MOORE
OPTICAL CO., Over Hendrix & Co's.
sK, 227 1-- 2, South Elm street.

NOTICE HOLDERS OF ALL CITY
Warrants will please present them
for payment. NEIL ELLINGTON,
Treasurer City of Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED. POSITION AS BOOK-keep- er

in retail or wholesale grocer-
ies, eight years experience, A 1 refer-
ences. Address B, in care of Tele-

gram.

FOR SALE ONE SMITH WELL-FI- X --

ture. A. M. SCALES, 301 East Wash- -

ington Street. J203t

WALL PAPERING . AND HOUSE
painting, calsomning, will furnish
you as good paper as any one in the
city with prices to suit. If you need
anything in either line, just drop
he a postal. R. E. ANDREWS, Lock
Box 141, City

FOR RENT HANDSOME
residence on Summit avenue. ."City

- water on cremises. Bath room
range and other modern .cmTenieri"
ces. Armlv to Mrs. P. G. W.. at 113

North Davie street, jl4-lw- tt

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
neatly and promptly done. Mattresa-e- s

renovated or refilled. Work guar-anteee- d.

Beet city references. J.
J. NICHOLS, 112 Lewis street, lm

FOR RENT OFFICE, 331 SOUTH

Elm street, now occupied by Greens-

boro Loan and Turst Company. Oc-

cupancy given about July 1. Apply

to L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO. lwtf

THINK IT OVER; YOU CAN'T AF-for- d

to buy mantels that are not up-to-da- te

in style and quality. It's the
cheapest in the end you know that.
Wa havp them and cheap ones too, if
you want them. Phone 161.M'CLAM-Tinp- u

TiT?n thf un-to-da- te fire--
place people.

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD

everv Saturday afternoon or even
ing at 407 Lithia street. Price 50

cents. m23--tf

HIES' MALARIA
ANTI

CAPSULES

SURE CURE

AND PREVENT-

ATIVE OF
GRILLS

GUARANTEED.

50 CENTS A BOX.

es Drug Co,

Ward's;Oia Stand.

File Shoes

For Men,
The Best on Earth.

A. New Lot Just
- Received In AJ1
The Popular

coocooooooococcooccoco

BEDFORD'S

Tasteless Chili Tonic st
vo

WITH IRON. IS

A positive, per-
manent" and .ef-
fective cure for
chills and fever. 4)
A true tonic,
a sure, appetizer
and complete
strengthener, a
perfect bio ad
purifier. A val-ua- bl iie family
medicine.

1 FAIUSS u
5

i Drug Store.
4

Op . . Guilford Hotel .

1
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Cures by Removing
the Immediate Cause of

H E A DA CHE
and Strengthens the Heart's Action

0RI55OM & FORD HAM,
HOWARD GARDNER

and other well rtockfd druggists.
23

Famous Blind Tom.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Star Theatre was filled last eve
ning, when the famous negro wonder,
Blind Tom, accomplished many thiDgi
in the way of piano playing. While
Tom did many things that were remark
able, the most wonderful was his play- -
1 ig of an air that he could not have
heard before. He invited any man io
the audience to step on the stage and
play any selection he chose and h
would repeat it rigat after him. Mn.
Wilson G. Smith, the composer, accep
ted the invitation and played one of Us
own compositons as yet unpublihed,
and of so recnt a date that it hat had
no public performance anywhere. The
blind negro sat down on the stool as
Mr. Smith had left it, and repeated it,
every note being true and correct. He
also played Gottschalk's 'Last Hope"
Rossini's "Moses of Egypt," aad sev- -
era other numbers. He also repeated
a speech he had heard in 1860 flailvrod

.uj u.
Chucch music is an acquired

fellow who wooes
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Carbonated at Fountain

A COLD WAVE PREDICTED OUR
bargain thermometer registers such
aheavy fall in prices that competi-
tion freezes to death. So bring your
bicycles to us and have them re-

paired. All work guaranteed. Yours
for bargains. H. W. GOSWICK &

CO., W. Washington street, rear of
Chisolm, Stroud, Crawford & Rees.

FOURTH OF JULY REFRESHMENT
stand for rent. Fourth of July cele-

bration at Battle Ground Cheap
rent Apply to J. H. WEST.

STRAYED FROM MY RESIDENCE
Two New Foundland puppies about

half grown. They are supposed to
have come towards the city. A re-

ward will be paid for their return to
the Cape Fear Manufacturing Com-

pany or my residence. JOHU-
-

A.
Hodgin.

DO YOU WANT A PAIR AT HALF
price? We have a limited number
of plain toe tan congress gaiters
bought to sell at three dollars, and
will close them out at $1.50. Sizes
6i, 7i and 8. Come quick if you
want a pafr. THAOKER & BROCK- -

MANN.

FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS LA-di- es

tickets to Greensboro, races, fair
grounds track, Wednesday, July 3.

You are respectfully invited to call
and get one or same will'be mail2d
upon application. A. D. JONES &

CO., Southern office and wareroomri
for Kimball Pianos and organs,
Greensboro, N. C.

HAVE NOT HAD HEADACHE SINCE
I put on your glasses. This is the
way our patients talk, you may be
able to say as much. Consult DRS.
MOORE & WOODWARD.

FOR RENT TWO NEW DWELL-ing- s

on North Elm street. Modern
improvements. J. P. SCOTT, South-

ern Freight Depot. It
CANVASSERS WANTED IN EACH

locality for reputable book; former
experience unnecessary, liberal com-

mission. Write at once for informa-
tion and territory. PORTSMOUTH
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK AGENCY,

Kirn Building, Portsmouth, Va. j246t

TO CLOSE AT NOON.

Greensboro Banks Will tfot
Keep Open After Dinner on
Saturdays.
Hereafter the banks of the city wiil

close on Saturday at 12 o'clock. Every-

one who intends getting money from
thP hanks on Saturdays will do well
to bear this fact in mind. The rea-

son tor this change in the hour lies
in the fact that Saturday is a legal

holiday, and drafts cannot be legally
protested on that day. The banks in
large cities close at 12 o'clock on Sat--

nrriavR and Greensboro, now a large
city, will do likewise. This change in

the hour does not affect the People's
Bank, which will , keep its customary

feels woozy. UPV" 1hard to catch up with..'nallifaring from them.
hours. - S,i.!.M. i
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